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Winds of Change In Athletics
Interim athletics director Harold Hopfenberg talks about
himself and his new job. See Page 4

Tornado Remembered

NCSU Helps Educators
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John Huggins takes a few practice kicks with the ole’ pigskin Monday. Huggins has aspirations of making
the NC. State football team someday. According to friends, Huggins ”kicks 50 yarders easily." The distor-
tion is caused by photographer Chris Hondros’s use of a wide-angle 16mm lens.

Chris Hondros/Stotf

Editorial 737-2411/Advertising 737-2029

Condoms, racism heated

issues at Liaison meeting
By Bill HolmesStaff Writer
Two heated campus topics — con—doms and racism —— topped theagenda of the Chancellor‘s LiaisonCommittee Wednesday.The recent racial violence precipi-tated the most concern by the mem-bers of the committee. InterimChancellor Larry Monteith restatedhis stance that any faculty. staff orstudent suspected or caught partici-pating in an act of violence that isracially motivated will be automati-cally suspended from the university.Monteith said. “People who actout violently toward people basedon their prejudice destroy the rea—son the university was put togeth-er."
Monteith said that the first step toending racial violence on our cam-pus was for people to confront theirprejudices and biases and deal withthem. He also said student leadersmust deliver the message to theirorganizations if his statement is tobe effective.
"Unless the campus faculty andstudents start to talk about it. pertai-ties are not going to help at all."Monteitb said.
Derrick Johnson. president oi theSociety of African-AmericanCulture. insisted the problem wasnot racial violence, but the racial

climate on campus which allows
such incidents to occur. Johnsonproposed five steps to the commit»tee to improve the racial attitude onour campus.Included in these steps are mandtrtory attendance by all faculty mem»bers to CT. Vivian workshops orsimilar racial awareness workshops.
an effective freshmen orientationworkshop to inform students ofracial. sexist and religious concernsand an update on African-Americanconcerns.Johnson also suggested that the
acceptance of AfricarrAmericanstudy courses toward graduationrequirements and the publicmng ofthese courses. as well as two majorintegrated events each academicyear which Would help improve theracial climate.The placing of condom vendingmachines on campus was the otherwell-debated topic that surfacedduring the meeting. Right now condoms are only available at StudentHealth Services.Student Body President BrianNixon said the President’s RoundTable had approved the idea of hm .ing condoms on campus and thatthe IRC was now conductingresearch to see where the best placefor them would be.Nixon also said “hygienemachines" that distribute a varietyof health and hygiene products in

addition to condoms. are a possiblesolution. Such machines are corn-mon in airports.“From a health perspective. fronta saving lives perspective. this issomething we need to look into."said Nixon.
Thomas Stafford. Vice Chancellorof Student Affairs. said other orga—nizations also need to make rec-comendations before anything isdone.“I've got the responsibility to lookat this issue and find a solution toit," said Stafford.In other business. GraduateStudent Associaton President ToddWeathert'ord questioned how moneywas allotted to his organization.
Recently money was allocated tothe Africana/kmerican GraduateStudent Association. without goingthrough the Graduate StudentAssociation.Weathct'tord said he believed hisorganiltition was the council of allthe graduate students according tothe Student Body Constitution. thusallowing his organiaztion to dis-tribute money to other groups in thegraduate school.Monteith said the Chancellor'sLiaison Committee was not theappropriate forum for a discussionon that particular topic. and sug-gested Weatherford discoss it withDebra Stewart. dean of theGraduate School.

New Greek leaders take office
By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
David Tanksley officially tookover as Inter-Fraternity Councilpresident Thursday night at the IFCmeeting in the Alumni Room of theAlumni Memorial Building.Former president MatthewBrenner handed over his gavel toTanksley as he and the recentlyelected officers assumed their newpositions.Devon Hight is the new vice pres-ident. Rick Foresta the new treasur-er. and Dan Summerlin the newsecretary.In an interview immediately fol—lowing the meeting. Tanksley saidhe hopes to “improve Pan—Hellenic
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The NC. State Intcr Fraternity Counril got its new president, David
TanksleylLI, and Vi( e-presidcnt, llcvin flight. lhursday night,

Senate approves raffle of men’s basketball tickets at women’s games
By Shannon Morrison three campus organizations and passed a at home games. Student Organization l.t'tl(leSlllp organization that is sponsoring the WW)Textile Leader of the Year.Senior Staff Writer
Basketball tickets to men‘s games will be

raffled off during women‘s basketballgames next semester.
The amendment was motioned by Dave

llolm. the Senate Athletics Committee
Chair. and is a attempt to increase fan sup-port for the women's basketball program.
The Student Senate approved the raffle in

an amendment to the basketball ticket poli-
cy approved at its biweekly meeting onWednesday evening.
The senate also allotted over $2,700 to

Nominations sought for Watauga Medal

resolution asking the university to hire a
full time conservationist and recyclingcoordinator.The ticket amendment adds a section to
the men's basketball ticket distribution poli-cy that involves raffling four pairs of lower-level men’s basketball student tickets to stu-
dents at all of the women’s home basketball
games.The new policy was passed by consent.
that is. as no senators voiced objections. no
vote was taken.Student Senate President Brooks Raiford
said it was possible that one to four free
cruises might also be raffled off

Student Government serves as a patron forCarnival Cruise Lines, so the company canmarket its services on campus. Companiescan't promote their products on campuswithout a campus—affiliated group sponsor”ing them.Sales have gone so well for Carnival thatthey might give a free cruise or two to theStudent Government. Raiford said.Student (iovernmcnt. in turn. woulddonate the cruises to the Women's basket-ball pi'ogram's attendance drive.In other business. the senate voted unani-mously to give $1,000 to the Golden ChainIlonor Society so the group can hold the

Interaction Day nest March it.The event targets potential and current
student leaders for a leadership conference.Students cart attend on a first come firstserve basis, said Anne Sitibliins. the group'spresident.
The National I‘lag l-ootball (‘oinrnittec

received “.200 to help sciiil four teams to
the. National Tournament in New OrleansThe bill was ptlssctl unanimously and isonly a small part of the groups $l7,l2f)budget.
Another $577 was given by consent toKappa Tau Beta. a College of 'I'extile's

The money is needed to reduce studentbanquet prices front about Slo to $8 perstudent. so that students will be more likelyto attend and meet With more than 50 indus-try representatives.
The resolution concerning a permanentrecycling C(Hlflllliallif received some debateabout the necessity of such a position buteventually passed.
A similar resolution asking the universityto use recycled paper was, after muchdebate. sent back to committee.

NCSU helps United Way
Special to Technician
NC. State is seeking nominations

for the Watauga Medal. the highest
non—academic honor the universityawards.
On Tuesday. Albert Lanier. NCSUvicechanccllor for university rela-

tions; issued an invitation to alumni.
triends and interested supporters of
the university to submit nomina—
tions for the honor.
Lanier said the Watatiga Medal.

authorized by the N('SU Board of

Trustees in I975. is awarded annu-
ally to no more than three persons.
It is in recognition of “unusually
distinguished service to North
Carolina State University."
Criteria for the medal are broadlybased. The award recognizes per

sons not on the university staff who
have rendered notable and signifi«cant service for the advancement of
the teaching. research and extensionfunctions of the university.
Nominations should be accom-plished by a statement citing the

rationale for the nomination and

should be addressed to: TheWatauga Medal SelectionCommittee. Office of UniversityRelations. Box 7505. North
Carolina State University. Raleigh.NC. 27o‘)5»75()5. The deadline fornominations is .lan. 2.
The medal. or nictlals. Will be pre-

sented at the NCSU I‘oundcr's DayDinner in early March. Last year's
Watauga ‘icdal was presented
posthumoiisly to farmer and legisla-
tor (icotgc Wood of (‘ainden(‘ounty

SAS gives NCSU $20,000 endowment
Special to litulttilhlijti
SAS Institute Inc. headquarteredin Cary. has established a $30.00”cndowrncnt at thc N.(‘. State(‘ollcge of lini'iiicci‘iiip to provide

scholarships for itiiiiority iiiiilci
tit‘dtltltttc utiiili-iiis ttt.tt(ititl}.‘ to cointuttcr sctcriti-

The SAS Institute Minority
Scholarship in (‘ompulci Scienti-supports NCSU‘s effort to attractoutstanding minority students to the
university's computer scn-ncc tili‘grain."As a softwaic ili'vcloptiit‘nt tornp.in\., we all." ioiiiiitittc'l to .l‘.l\.ttt‘.
ini' tlic field of ionipiitr-i vtlt'll in

both through our products and thepcoplc who work in the industry,"
said lictty l'ricd. manager of corpo-rate LUIlIlllllnlL'ttilHnS at the
Institute"Wi- tcigl that an t-iiilowr'd \\ holar-
RN? 1. .iiicu cllr'iii .i‘. to attract
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By L. Denise Atkinson
and Terry AskewStaff Writers
N.('. State's Hiliiii faculty andstaff have raised more than$2 i UK)“ to help the: l'iiitctl Way ofWake (‘ounty Int. tollct't 35.75million in its annual fundraiser.The NCSU total I'i ‘IT’ pertent ofits SKULUHH go.il_ .ittil tlti' I'ttttcdWay total I\ S‘J ttlUtl‘ than its SS i

million goal'I be money “ill go to ~15 nonprofitlitiinan It‘siilltt't' .ii'ciicn-s. W ofwhit h .llt' in witt- f‘oiiiit} Sonic or
tltt‘si‘ .n'ciitics lllt llltlt‘ Iiitciatt, theAbuse Stti‘lti‘r, |)I|lt' Action ofWaki- (‘onntv thr ,'\lllt‘llt.ill Rcd("visa \anw' ( titllll- Relief andMull". oii \Vltccls Il..t'\t \i'.ii \( ‘sl tilllt‘i.li'ilTUIIUKM .irirl Illl‘ l tl!l"<l \\.i\ iiilIciti'il “L” ’tiiilliivii I\Vi'iiili‘ll \lkkt'il/It‘. .i gi‘iit‘titstitiilt‘rwl .lllil llti' .iipt'itisoi of the\i \l iaitrpriuii and Ilttll‘ol.l\ it"

expects the university to reach andperhaps top its $240,000 goal bythe middle or end of next week.He said he hopes to see the redthermometers around campus“explode." He Was referring to redthermometers painted on signsaround campus to track the univer~sity's totals.
McKenue estimated that twn<thirds of the NCSU donations comefrom payroll deductions. Theremainder of the money came fromoutright donations from employees.Students also helped. Ticket and'llsliirt revenues from the DeltaSigma Phi Lawn Party inScptcinber brought in more than$5,400. said I).t\'ltl Siginon. a mem-ber llclta Sigma Phi.
McKcnIic said he was excited.iboiit him well the campaign isgoing"ha .i really good feeling. I think,

in seeing N (' State join With the‘i'tttttillllll‘. in this kind of way." heand
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TRACS registration period 2 willcontinue through Dec. 19. Thehours of operation are Sunday. 2-11 pm. and Monday-Friday. 7:30a.m.-midnight. TRACS will closeat 5:00 pm. Dec. 19.
Grade Reports are usually mailedto students before the holidaybreak. This year, however, the finaldate for all Grade Report Rolls tobe turned in will be at 9 a.m., Dec.27. As a result. Grade Reports forthe 1989 fall semester will bemailed to students on Dec. 28.
Borrowers under the nationalDirect/Perkins Student LoanProgram and other institutionallong-term loan borrowers who aregraduating this semester. or whofor other reasons will not bereturning for the spring semester.should see the personnel in theStudent Loan Section in Room1101 of the Student ServicesCenter. for an Exit Interview. Thehours are from 8 am. to 5 pm,Monday—Friday. This does notinclude College Foundation orother loans received off campus.
Auditions for the U.S. CollegeComedy Competition will endMonday at 5 pm. The comedyshow will be held in January. 1990.Sign up in the UAB Office, Room3114 of the University StudentCenter or call 747-2453 for moreinformation.
Students interested in obtaining adegree related, pro-professionalsummer job are encouraged to visitthe Career Planning and PlacementCenter in Room 2100 of theStudent Services Center before thesemester break. You will be givena standard summer job applicationform and an understanding of on-campus summerjob interviews and

Student Health Services.
Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you spot an
error in our coverage, call our newsroom at 737-24“,
extension 26.

Corrections and Clarifications '
A story in the Nov 17 edition of Technician incorrectly said the
President’5 Roundtable voted to approve putting condom vend-
ing machines on NC State’ 5 campus. The vote was actually to
determine if the Roundtable agreed that condom vending
machines be placed on campus in other places in addition to

self-referral information. Yoursummer application will be sent topotential employers now.
SPECIAL EVENTS
An annual booksale by theFriends of the Library at N.C. Statewill be held from 9 a.m.-5 pm.

Saturday in the Faculty SenateRoom on the second floor of theErdahl-Cloyd Wing of the DH.Hill Library. Offered for sale areapproximately 6,000 books, andvarious magazines and records.A preview sale for members willbe held from 8-9 pm. Friday fol-lowing a pre-sale and reception forlife members. Memberships ($25for individuals) may be obtained atthe door of the Faculty SenateRoom. For more information, callthe Friends of the Library office at737-2841.
The NCSU Libraries will culmi-nate its centennial year Tuesdaywith a day-long celebration. Therewill be activities for the libraries’

staff, and NCSU faculty. staff. andstudents. Activities include a T-shirt and poster sale all day long, abook fair featuring NCSU authorsfrom 10 am. to noon, a tree plant-ing at l p.m., drawings for $100worth of photocopying (for under-graduates). a free computer search(for a faculty member or graduatestudent), awarding of prizes for thewinning photographs in the NCSULibraries Amateur Photographycontest and an award for the bestexcuse for an overdue book from2-2:45 pm. A reception from 4-5pm. in the Erdahl-Cloyd Lobbywill round out the day's activities.
The Faculty Senate Committeeon Academic Policy invites facul-

ty, students, and staff to attend anopen discussion of academic poli-cy Thursday, Dec. 7 from 3:30-5p.m.. or Friday. Dec. 8 from 12-1:30 pm. Both meetings will beheld in the Faculty SenateChambers. room 2319 of the DH.Hill Library. The Committee isseeking input on the issues of thegraduated retention scale. suspen-sion policy, and consideration of amandatory attendance policy for100 and 200 level courses. Anychanges in academic policy wouldtake effect with a future enteringfreshman class. Individuals areencouraged strongly to providewritten comments to theCommittee for their future deliber-ations. For further informationplease contact the Faculty Senateoffice at 737-2279.
LEOTIIIIES/SEMIIAIIS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
The N.C. State Department ofPsychology will present a lectureby Carolyn Cobb and Betsy

Honccutt on “Determination ofBehavioral and EmotionalHandicaps in School—AgeChildren" Friday at 9 am. in 634Poe Hall.
Milton Quigless from theAfrican—American Science andHealth Society will speakThursday, Dec. 7 at 6:30 pm. in3533 Gardner Hall.

Compiled by Jay Pat'el
Submit your notices to FYI bywriting to Technician FYI. Box8608 NCSU Mail Center, Raleigh,NC 27695-8608.
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Fall 1989 Exam Schedule

Leaders
Continued from Page 1

and National Pan-Hellenic rela-tions” with the IFC.Brenner had earlier stressed theneed to form an all-Greek counciluniting the Pan~Hellenic Council,the National Pan-Hellenic Counciland the IFC.Better “public relations in thecommunity and on campus aboutGreeks," is also a key goal of his

Exam Times: 8 a.m.-11 am. I 1 p.m_-4 pm. I 6 pm.-9 p.m.

Exam H C1 A 11 M ' D ' the SemesterDates OUTS ass ctua y CCIS uring
M da 5:45-7 pm. THon ,Dec 11y 11:05-11:55 am. MWF 1:15-2:05 p.m. MWF W 205. 208

. Common Exams
T d 7:15—8:30 pm. MW;
Dues 12’“ 9:35-10:50 am. TH 12:50-2:05 pm. TH as 100. 105; EB 307
ec. Common Exams7:15-8:30 pm. TH; ACC 210,

wed"95day' 7:50-8:40 am. MWF 2:203: 10 pm. MWF 220. 310. 311.410: PSY 200
Dec' 13 Common Exams

FL, GRK. LAT 101. 102, 105.
ThU'SdaY» 7:509:05 a.m. TH 2:20—3:35 pm. TH 201. 202; MAT 200. 201
Dec. 14 Common Exams

. 5:45—7 pm. MW
Fr'dalb 8:55-9:45 am. MWF 12: 10-1 pm. MWF 53 201' 202
Dec' 15 Common Exams
Saturday. CH 101.105. 107 MA 115
Dec- 16 Common Exams Common Exam

1 2 . 4M°nday» 10-10:50 a.m. MWF 3:25—4:15 pm. MWF EB 3201503 ” 3‘Dec. 18 Common Exams

Tuesday. 11:05 a.m.-12:20 p.m. TH 4:05—5:20 pm. TH ECE 2'7-Dec. 19 Common Exam

administration, Tanksley said.Other goals, he said. includeestablishing a permanent GreekWeek committee with equal repre-sentation from all involved organi—zations.“We want to have a standing phi-lanthropist committee" Tanksleysaid. to develop new projects andimprove existing ones.Brenner, in his closing remarks,warned Tanksley about thedemands and responsibilities thatwould be placed upon him.Brenner thanked those he hadworked with and said “I have

enjoyed the time I have spent (in
the IFC).”
In other news, an officer’s stipendwas put into effect so that

Tanksley‘s administration will be
the first ever to get paid.The president will receive $250 a
semester, while the vice presidentwill receive $150. The secretary
and the treasurer will get $100 each.It was also decided that dueswould increase. Instead of $4 a yearit will now be $5 per brother, perfraternity.

Scholarship
Continued from Page 1

people to the computer science fieldand that targeting the scholarship tominorities will help address theirunder-representation in computerscience programs,” she said.At least one merit-based SASInstitute scholarship of $1,000 ormore a year will be made available

to entering freshmen and will berenewable for up to four years.Scholarship recipients must beNorth Carolina residents.Approximately 150 undergradu—ates of the 800 enrolled in theDepartment of Computer Scienceare minority students.“We look on our minority studentsas a strong resource for the Trianglearea and the state, and we are proudof their accomplishments,” saidRobert Funderlic, head of theDepartment of Computer Science.

“We have had a continuing rela—tionship with SAS Institute since itsbeginnings, and the Institute's sup-port is greatly appreciated."SAS Institute is a software compa-ny whose headquarters are in Cary.Incorporated in 1976, the Instituteis the second-largest privately heldindependent software company inthe nation. The company’s presi-dent, James Goodnight, and seniorvice president, John Sall, both holddegrees from NCSU.

A RALEIGH WOMEN'SHEALTH
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Jammin’ in Jamaica
for

Spring Break 1990
Party in Caribbean
hottest destination

with prices starting at
$469- Don't miss out.
Book early & save !

Call Sunsplash Tours.
1-800-426-7710

$4.95
plus tax
per person

Neptune's Galley
5111 Western Blvd.
Raleigh 851 -4993

NO TAKEOUTS

"ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS"73%
All the "FRESH" Fried
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Thousands of
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE ’
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY?
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
STUDENT SERVICES CENTERRoom 2 100or

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION”’00 Wade. Ave.8:30anr4pmMONDAY TI 1R1} FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EILPIDYER

Americans, have
the blood-clotting
disorder known as
hemophilia.

Great medical
strides have been
made in treatment
of hemophilia. Most
people with hemophilia
lead full and happy
lives, thanks largely
to products that are
produced from human
plasma.

r—First Time Donors Bring
1 This Coupon On Your
1 First Donation Anda——-.——__—._.—_

give plasma. It's

uproot way tofeel.

Along with other
plasma centers around
the country, we provide
the plasma that is the
basis for the Factor VIII
that they need.

Donating plasma
will help ensure a steady,
consistent supply of
Factor VIII for people
with hemophilia.

Call us today to find
out how you can help.

Earn

MILES INCORPORATEDIMuIden Itum;I\\ [(I\‘I Iturn \('HIII.IIIIII
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Yes! McRibs Are Back
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"FRED'S SPREAD"
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McDONALD'S 0F HILLSBOROUGH ST.

McDonald's
I I.

McDonald's of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD

For the Dec. Ist & 2nd
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One word that manyill fear in iT—FRaleigh:

Tornado

By David SpratteStaff Writer
For many, the tornadoes which slammedinto Wake County last year are a dim mem—ory. Yet for the hundreds of people whoselives laid in the path of destruction. itremains vividly clear.In case you have forgotten. Nov. 28 marksthe one year anniversary of the devastatingtornadoes which caused millions of dollars

in damage, four deaths and many injuries.
I remember -— I was there the night myhouse was destroyed.I had a job interview on that side of town

so I had decided to stay with my parents.Bad decision. I remember waking up to my
father’s frantic yelling _.- standing in the
hall as half the house was torn away. It
went through fast.I walked down the stairs with my father
and brother. I remember confusion. You
see. it's still vivid. After a year, my confu-
sion is the only vivid image left for me:
Ether people are not so lucky.
I drove back to my neighborhood during

this year’s Thanksgivrng break. Most or‘ the
homes have been repaired or rebuilt But a
couple have just begun constitution. The
most obvious remnant from the tornadoes
is the trees. The houses can be rebuilt but
the tree damage will remain for years.

I talked to Marian Shuttlesworth: she used
to be my neighbor. She told mc that for a
long time after last year's,(ii.~.astcr. she was

fearful whenever the weather turned bad. Infact. she says. this fear caused her to have a
car accident during the first tomado watchafter last year's destructive storms. She
panicked. ran a red light, totalled her car
and ended up in the hospital with a brokenfoot.“That put me in touch with the fact that 1.
was frightened to death." Shuttlesworthsays.Both of her children have had problemssleeping during severe weather until threeor four months ago. Now Shuttlesworthsays much of the fear is gone. and it’s more
a matter of being concemed.“The community as a whole haschanged." she says, “although recentlythings are returning to normal."Many of us have experienced some level
of “super vigilance." This refers to think-ing you can do something about the weath-er by knowing what it is doing. For a while
in North Raleigh, some women would pack
their children up and head for Creedmore
during bad weather. and many of themwould not leave their children unattended.
Some people have compared the effects

of the disaster to the loss of a loved one.
The anger felt toward God. the weather or
tornadoes was often taken out on the peo-
ple around at that time. There was an over—
all feeling of not being able to find any safe
platC, says Shuttlesworth.At any rate. it is not a memory which
fades quickly “Thanksgiving is areminder." she says.

roe -‘- tlepboto
Disasters such as this were a common sight in North Raleigh after several tornadoes ripped through Wake County last you
For many of them, this typically festive

holiday brought back the fear that no place
is safe. It reminded them of their loss.
Yet some of the damaged houses in Nonh

Raleigh ironically look better now than
they did before the tornadoes hit, and many
people say that they were rebuilt better thanthe originals.I drove to some of the other areas hit by
the tornado and it was the same story.

Houses have been repaired but the broken
and twisted trees are as they were a year
ago. Sawmill Road has undergone some
tree removal. but full grown trees cannot bereplaced.All that remains of the K mart on
Ulcnwood is the concrete foundation. And
a chain~link fence.North Raleigh may never be the same
again, and as my neighbor says, “most peo-

ple won't ever be the same."So. as you sleep dunng these last days orautumn. there Will be a number or tx‘opli'
awake struggling WIIll the memory ot what
happened last year on Nov. 28 u aboutwhat was lost, about what was destroyed
You see, to some people who haw \-.rtnessed disaster. a year really isn't a wrylong time.

Robin Hood teaches a lesson college athletes deserve more money
dcmics.I relish what I am about to write.

I love it because people wrll say I
am ignorant. They will say I am
going against what college is about.I love it because Robin Hood
taught me a lesson.Well, here goes:
Revenue—generating sport athletes

should be paid bucks.Why, you ask?Because it sounds good.Because it poses another llllcnrllldwhich would be tough to solve.
Because they deserve it.Television is pouring big bucks

All you ever wanted
in wrnter underwear
High thermal resustanra:
Efficrent wrcking
Q)ilky feel next to thr: skin
Machinewasb and dry
Patagonia quality. design
and construction
ll you‘re not 110% gnuztuxtt

from $24.00

Matt Byers

As always.
we'll buy it back' Tops; arr-:i bottom.

Parting Shets

lilIU college sports.time is no stopping it. The green
grows exponentially by leaps and
bounds every time a contract issigned.the money has to go somewhere.
And why should the laborers notdip their hands into the sugar bowl?If this practice is accepted, we
would not have to worry about the

money issue when it concerns theintegrity of the university.
It does not have to be big dollars.

Just enough to get by. A set moneyamount.
College athletics puts a great bur-

den on the student-athlete.NCAA rules prohibit a scholarshipathlete from working during the
academic year. An athlete on just abook scholarship cannot even work.
Not that the athlete would be able

to. Athletics is a full—time job andshould be paid like one.A rigorous basketball or football

schedule yields more than a 40-hour
work week.With NCAA rules it does not help
the bank account.Pursuing a degree while playing
sports does not need to be a pau—
per ’5 life.By the same token. an athlete'sperfomiance on the ticld puts a uni-
versity on the front pages.A lot of schools would not be
where they are today if it were notfor athletics.Ask the experts.While I am leaving my stomach
open, I might as well touch on aca-

An athlete misses a lot of class.The athlete ends up doing much of
the work on his own.What is the problem with asking
for a little help when necessary‘.’ Aregular student can get the same
help.I hear people bitching that athletesare abusing the system. If it is donein accordance with the rules. it isnot abusing the system.And for the anti-climax. it is not~
just athletes that do this. Just aboutany student can and Will break the
“spirit of the law."
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Those concerned act lIlIt' Illt‘lt‘ isno such thing as a bright .ulrlerc
(‘ontrary to popular belief. they are
still out there.It has become vogue for athletes
to lIIdC the fact that they are rith
Ictcs. It is true. And it should not
be this way.Maybe I hang out with ”W morn:people. Maybe I am iuor tll\
bankrupt.But athletes put more into it syn.
tcm than they get from ll.Maybe somcoiic clsc is
bankrupt.
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Hopfenberg provides crucial leadership as interim AD

By Tom OlsenAssistant Sports Editor
The winds of change blew strong in the NC. Stateathletics depanment this semester as a result of therecent storms.On Oct. 11. Harold Hopfenberg was appointed inter—im athletics director by acting chancellor LarryMonteith.”I was. of course. flattered and excited and accepted

on the spot," Hopfenberg said of his appointment. “Itold him I'd do my best."Hopfenberg took office on Oct. 16 when basketballcoach and former athletics director Jim Valvanostepped down following a directive from UNC-systemPresident C. D. Spangler.“He (Monteith) recognized there had to be a change."Hopfenberg said. “He recognized he couldn't get apermanent AD by Dec. 31 (the deadline given forValvano to resign).”Hopfenberg worked with Monteith. the former deanof engineering at State. for over nine years. He spentseven of those years as a department head in chemicalengineering and over two years as an associate dean ofengineering.“He felt it was important to have an athletics directorwho was someone he trusted." Hopfenberg said. “I’min this position because the institution needs a fix nowand (Interim) Chancellor Monteith thinks I can do it."The working relationship between the two hasbecome quite close over the years.“If I said half a sentence he could complete the otherhalf." Hopfenberg said.Despite their excellent working relationship.Hopfenberg's commitment extends beyond responsi-bility to Monteith.“My loyalty is primarily with the institution." hesaid. “I have supported Chancellor Monteith in sub-stance and style. When I accepted this position. it wasreally to support the position of Chancellor Monteith.“Never in my wildest dreams did I expect to be com-fortable in this position. I expected I would do the jobas well as I could."In an interview with The Wolfpacker, Hopfenbergsaid he thinks he offers the athletics department andthe university academic community the opportunity ofhaving a creditable bridge between the two parts of theuniversity.
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“What leadership has to do is balance," he said.
Hopfenberg explained that there is little differencebetween his current position and his previous one.Whether the task is determining the number of scholar-

ships in the chemical engineering department or on the
basketball team. leadership is required.

He pointed out that in both departments there arestrong-willed individuals and charismatic personnel.“Whether it is Professor (Ruben) Carbonell (of the
chemical engineering department) or Dick Sheridan(coach of the football team), you have to provide asense of administration and leadership,” he said.

“There is a great deal of commonality of leadership
here (as athletics director) and leadership provided
there (as a department head)."
Although his appointment is temporary, Hopfenberg

is anxious to help mold State’s athletics department
into a model program.“I think that anyone who gets into administration is
ambitious." he said. “Ambitious to do or be."
Hopfenberg said his intent when he accepted his

position was to be a doer.While he admits to being ambitious. he points out
that the interim athletics director position is not a step-
ping stone for him.“I have no sort of master plan to be in another senior
position," he said. “I’ve never done that. I don‘t see
this leading to anything other than the opportunity to
do it." .Although he has been at his new job for little over a
month. the athletics department, in general, is pleased
with Hopfenberg’s effort.
“I certainly have confidence in him completely,"

football coach Dick Sheridan said. “We had the oppor-
tunity to express to him in a significant way some of
the problems we at least perceived to have.”
Sports Information Director Mark Bockelman

echoed Sheridan’s view.
“I feel very comfortable with arm," Bockelman said.

“He worked tremendously hard to try to absorb as
much as he can about the athletics department. I think
he is fitting in very admirably.”
When Hopfenberg was appointed interim athletics

director, he didn’t drop all of his other responsibilities.
He still has ties to the college of engineering and the
profession.“I still have PhD students working with me,” he said.
“I've had a long- standing commitment with a student
from Japan."He still works with members of the faculty and
intends to keep his ties with chemical engineering.
“1 will still continue my role in the profession," he

said.So far, Hopfenberg has been pleased with his new
position and added responsibilities.“I’ve certainly enjoyed this," he said. “I find you’re
still dealing with people."
He has enjoyed it so much he said he might even

miss the job when a permanent replacement is named.

Manning takes on

bigger role for Pack
By Lisa CostonSports Editor
After a season of coming off thebench as the Wolfpack’s sixth man,Sharon Manning is back in thestarting lineup.The 6-foot-3 junior scored 21

points and grabbed a team-high 12rebounds inState's 90-47victory againstW e s t e r nC a r o I i n a TWednesday . .,
“At times "Sharon really hgot to the boardswell.” head W'eoach Kay Yow said after the game.“I'd really like to see her maintainthat consistency."Manning was the team's leadingscorer and rebounder as a freshman,and finished second in the ACC’sRookie of the Year balloting. Lastyear she averaged 9.3 points and5.2 rebounds per game.Manning said she is trying to playwith more intensity this season.“I have to look to score more thisyear than I did last year.” Manningsaid. “I have to think 'I need theball —— I want the ball.‘"I need to be more aggressive onthe boards. play good defense and

bustle."Manning finds herself in a moreimportant role for the Pack this yeardue to the absence of junior Rhonda
Mapp. who has recently been sus-pended from the team for a viola-tion of team rules.Mapp is being redshirted and willretain two years of eligibility. Adecision on whether she returns tothe team next season will be made

- son is suddenly a key concern for

at a later date.Replacing the 14.3 points and 8.2rebounds Mapp averaged last sea-
Yow and the Pack.“We've got five inside players andwe are counting on Sharon
Manning, Kent Hobbs and ChristaHull in a major way. Natalie Nester .may also play a big role," Yowsaid. “The four of them somehowhave to make up for Rhonda’sabsence.“Sharon is a major factor for usgoing to the boards and scoring. Wenwd her to have a number of dou-ble-double games.“Manning is ready to take on the
added responsibility.“Everybody has to contributemore since Rhonda‘s gone." shesaid. “I have to work on playing
better post defense.“And I have to work on hustlingevery time on the court."
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NCAA, bowl sys
While the NCAA's lower divisions areinvolved in the nice. orderly process ofholding playoffs to determine their nationalchampionships. Division I is about to makeits annual trek through that patch of quick-sand known as the bowl season.In Division I-AA arid Divisions II and III.the NCAA ranks the best 16 teams in thedivision. seeds them and holds a four-roundplayoff for the national championship.In Division I. an asylum full of dollar~crazed boardroom executives disguised assportsmen wade through the morass of red-tape. conference tie-ins and television con-tracts that go into the bowls. only to let a

panel of sportswriters decide who is the
national champion.There are two other polls. one voted on by
coaches (UPI), anotuer voted on by organ-
isms with a maximum of one brain cell
(USA Today), but the Associated Press poll,voted on by the sportswriters. is the poll
that. for some unfathomable reason, "105!
people accept as the king-makcr. the 0M"
that names the national champion.
There must be a lot of cash in the bowl

Bruce Winkworth
Sports Columnist
system if college athletic directors andcoaches are willing to let a bunch ofsponswriters decide who‘s the best team inthe country.But when you consider what‘s happenedto the bowl system, it‘s only fitting that abunch of writers decrde the No. 1 team.There are now 18 bowl games, and thanksto Wall Street. we now have the Sea WorldHoliday Bowl. the Mazda Gator Bowl, theMobil Cotton Bowl. the Sunkist FiestaBowl. the USF&(i Sugar Bowl and theFederal Express Orange Bowl.
To steal a line from the L'\'L'l~t'lttqllt‘lllRalph Kiner, if Bear Bryant wcrc .tltvctoday, he‘d be spinning in his grave.Of all the 18 bowls. all but four or ltxchave absolutely nothing to do with the

national champion. The rest are strictly lotthe bucks. They don‘t get around to the

7" '.v“I “will
991$“.

Sharon Manning scored 21 points and pulled down 12 rebounds in
State’s 90-47 win over Western Carolina Wednesday night in Reynolds.

business (a most appropriate word in thiscontext) of deciding the national champi—onship utttil New Year's Day.Speaking of New Year's Day. this shouldgive you an idea of how ridiculous the bowlsystem has gotten: there now are seven NewYear's bowl games. Seven!!!Two of the seven are complete impostcrswhile the validity of a third is debatable. Weshould entirely discount the Hall of PanicBowl and the Florida (‘itrus Bowl. 'I'ltcy dottot belong on New Year's Day. I’criod. 'l‘hcodds are that ncitbct' will cvct‘ dctcnntnc anational title.We should be very skeptical about theSunkist l‘tcxtu Bowl, which hits had one
national championship mutcltup and .1 handful o1 prctcndcrs In its bricl' New Year's
Du) \llIll.But let's look the other way and tut ludc II111 the national championship hunt. HondaStun: Much 1‘s lll thts ycar's Sunkist l‘lt‘\l;l
llowl, |\ a dark horse championship .ontcndt-t dcspttc two losses, one of wlttclt \\.I\to that 576 juggernaut. SouthernMississippi.

Women cagers get

easy win over WCU
By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
Sharon Manning contributed adouble-double performance with 21

points and 12 rebounds, andAndrea Stinson added 25 points tolift fifth ranked NC. State to a 90-47 win over Western Carolina inwomen’s basketball Wednesdaynight. The victory raised thePack’s record to 3.0, while Westerndropped to 2-1.The Wolfpack took command ofthe contest early, jumping to an 8-0lead before Charlene Penland
scored WCU’s first basket with15:58 remaning in the first‘half.
The Pack then took advantage of itsrunning game, with Stinson finish—ing off the break, scoring severaleasy baskets.At the midway point of the firsthalf. the Pack led 21-12 but couldnot seem to shake the pesky LadyCats. State then went to the insidegame with Manning dominating,scoring at will inside.With 2:52 left in the first half,State had doubled Western’s pointtotal at 34—17.Early in the second half, Stateblew the game open behind easybaskets and Lady Cat turnovers.Nicole Lehmann then hit for threewith 14:11 left and the rout was onas State went up by a 56-26 margin.“They (WCU) were a reallyscrappy team." said Wolfpack headcoach Kay Yow. “They played ahard game. Our depth and athleticability were greater thanWestem's."Depth did play a big part withevery State player getting theopportunity to play at least six min-utes. All but two players scoredduring the game.

The key, however, was the play of
Manning, who has to lift her gamedue to the loss of Rhonda Mapp.
“I have to look to score more thisyear,” said Manning. “I didn’t have

to contribute as much last year.”Manning’s play on the offensive
and defensive boards led to a num—
ber of easy Wolfpack baskets.Manning would hit Stinson on the
outlet and the end result was usual-
ly a layup.“I want to be more aggressive on
the boards,” said Manning. “1 look
up the court, and I know she(Stinson) will be there.”Guard Danyel Parker scored 12
points, while receiving quality
playing time, and Christa Hull con-tributed six points in the paint.“We’re not proven at the point
guard position," Yow said. “Ourexecution was not as good as wewould like it to be. We have a longways to go.“
The Pack will get a big test thisweekend when the team travels toProvidence, RI. for the Lady FriarCoca-Cola Classic and a match upwith the Black Bears of Maine.Yow anticipates a good game andknows her club will have to bringits best play.“We’re going to have a toughtime with Maine." Yow said. “Theybeat Wake Forest by 18 last week.

But I don‘t mind because I’m curi-ous to see where we are at thispoint."Maine is led by junior centerRachel Bouchard, who averaged21.9 points and 14 rebounds lastseason.State will face Maine at 4 pm.Saturday afternoon. The winnerwill advance to the championshipon 2 pm. Sunday.

That leaves us with five legitimate NewYear‘s Day bowl games, each of whichincludes at least one national championshipcontcndct'. Of those five, all but one has acorporate sponsor in its name: the USF&GSugar Bowl, the FEDERAL EXPRESSOrange Bowl. the MOBILE Cotton Bowl
and thc SUNKIST Fiesta Bowl.The one holdout, the Rose Bowl, shouldhave an asterisk next to its name. The RoseBowl is the only bowl that has no choiceover a ho It lakes. The Rose Bowl is obli-guttctl to take the champions of the Big Tenand the I’uc It), which in some years leavesthe Rtlst‘ Howl looking more like the Nose”an Bowl.So now that we‘ve sufficiently establishedlltc tact that the bowls are run by a bunch ofmoney grubbing weenies. let's see just howintelligent .t way this is to determine all.lll()llill champion. Let's play what-if.
(in Nut Year’s Day. what if Notre Damelimits (‘olotndo by 21 couple of points on atll\pttlt'tl play 111 the Federal Express bowltutti llL'lllt‘ out which one that is)? What if

tem deserve to finish with three football champions
Miami beats Alabama by six in the USF&GBowl? What if Michigan beats SouthernCal by one in the Nose Hair Bowl? Andwhat if Florida State beats Nebraska by 4‘)in the Sunkist Bowl?Who‘s No. 1? Notre Dame? Don‘t tellMiami. Colorado? Don't tell Notre Dame.
Alabama? Not if' it loses to Miami.Michigan? Even my two dogs know betterthan to kick off twice to Rocket Ishmaelafter getting burned once, and my two dogsare STUPID. ifyou get my inference.Miami? Well, Florida State wallopcdthem. Yes. Miami's quarterback wasinjured. but that has nothing to do with howFSU ran the ball down Miami's throat. TheSeminoles? After losing to Southern Miss"Get out of town.It will all be up to the polls. meaning lllt'sportswriters ~~ most of whom should begood and hungover by the time they casttheir ballot on January 2. All of whichshould cause shudders for the NCAA.Ideally. we'll have a different No. I 111each of the three polls. which is what tltcNCAA and the bowls tlcscrvc.
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Swimmers get big victories over UNC-Wilmington

Pack men extend unbeaten streak to
five heading into Penn State meet

Candler, Mazur,
Kimball among
State winners
By Mic CoverStaff Writer
The women‘s swim team defeatedUNC-Wilmington Tuesday night atCarmichael Natatorium by a scoreof 143-70.Some lead-ing individualsfor the PackincludedC r i s s yMacMillan,who achieved "a season-besttime in wins ..ning the 50- .:_meter freestylewith a 25.32,and LauraMazur, whowon both the200 freestyleand the 100butterfly.H e i d i”Candler, a" .diver for the 7:.Wolfpack, fin- :7ished with an “ "i ‘ 'impressive firstplace in boththe one-meterand the three-meter events.

Emerson

Other first place finishers includ—ed Debbie Montgomery in the
1000 freestyle, Katharina Phillipsin the 400 individual medley andNiki Adams in the 100 freestyle.

g2,1538%.».

Wolfpack senior captain Crissy MacMillan won the 50- meter freestyle with a season- best time of 25. 32 in
State’5 143- 70 win over UNC-Wilmington Tuesday. The men also beat UNC—W, 14692.

Kathy Littig won in the 100
backstroke, JoAnn Emerson in the500 freestyle and Julie Kimball iii
the 100 yard breaststroke.
The Wolfpack also finished first in

the 400 freestyle relay with 3:46.78.
Junior Kara Livingood, a 100 but—

terfly swimmer. said the Pack isimproving.
“Our team’s really getting togeth-er. We're ready for our meet this

Dec. 1, 1989

week at Penn State.
said.Freshman Adams also expressed
her confidence in the team and andherself.
“I felt confident." Adams said.

“I‘m looking forward to Penn State.
Everyone is looking forward to the
meet."Senior MacMillan, a captain for
the Wolfpack, felt the UNC-W meet

“ Livingood will help the Pack this weekend.
“This was a good meet for me."MacMillan said. “It helped my con-fidence for Friday and Saturday.
“Everyone’s swimming a lot bet-ter. It looks like Penn State’s goingto be a real good meet."
The women's swim team is sched~uled to travel to Penn State for aninvitational this weekend.

lntramurcrls

By Mark CannotStaff Writer
The NC. State men's swim teamkept its unbeaten streak aliveTuesday night by beating an out-manned UNC-Wi l m i n g to nsquad 146-92.The Woifpackmade the meet aclean sweep. 3winning all 13 ‘events.Top perfor- .mances were hard HIMto single out asnearly every teammember had at least a share of afirst place finish. Calvin Cox.Adam Fitzgerald and Dan Judgeeach notched two wins on the night.Cox won the lOO-meter breas-troke in 1:02.46 and teamed withJudge. Matt Dunaway and GregBashor to win the 400 medleyrelay. In addition to the relay. Judgewas victorious in the 50 free with atime of 21.66Fitzgerald took the 400 individualmedley in 4:16.53 then returnedwith Arts Ioannidis. John Mortelleand Jason Heisler to claim the 400freestyle relay in 3:17.15.With the win. State upped itsrecord to 5-0 heading into thisweekend's trip to the Penn StateInvitational for what is the biggestmeet of the season thus far.“I wish we hadn't had that meet(UNC~W)." said head coach DonEasterling. "We need the rest to getready for this weekend. It was just

bad scheduling on my pan."On Friday and Saturday the teamwill be swimming against PennState. UNC‘and St. Boneventure.The meet should prove to be State‘stoughest test of the semester andcoach Iiasterling is gearing his teamup for the competition."We're going for broke in thismeet. We‘re gonna be shaved andrested for the first time this sea-son." Easterling said. "Carolinasays they're not shavmg but thatdoesn't matter to us. If we cart beat'cm it Will mean Just as much."Easterling is also concemed withthe Pack's preparation for the meet."My biggest concern is whetherI‘ve done a good Job getting theteam read). It's gonna be a test forme this weekend as well as them."he said. "I hope we're rested. butthen 1 hope we haven‘t tapered offtoo much.“It's like saltin' your taters wonce you salt 'em, you can't take itoff."Healthwise. the Wolt'pack seemsto be in pretty good shape. KurtCandler is back to divrng both theone and three-meter events andBrian Dowlirig is improvmg but isnot quite 100 percent.“The meet should come down to
Us, Carolina and Penn State."Easterling said. “That four letterword is going to be very important.too ——~ luck."
With this meet. State will closeout its first semester schedule. Thenext meet Will be following theChristmas break on Jan. 6 againstAuburn.
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Bowlers lead
in conference
The NC. State Bowling

Club’s team has experienced a
lot of success this year.In the team’s latest tourna-ment, on the weekend of Nov.
13. the women secured theirconference lead with their 10-0record. while the men pulledinto a tie for the conference lead
with a 13—1 record.Team members are currentlyleading in most of the confer-ence’s individual award cate-
gories.Matt McNally currently leads
the men’s categories in highestaverage with a 206, high game
with a 289 and high set with a
706.Jeff Jones leads the win/losspercentage at 84.6 percent and
David Watson currently hasthird place in highest average iii
the conference.In the women‘s division,Diane Prosser leads in highest
average with a 173. in high set
with a 577, and has the second
highest win/loss percentage.
Missy Murphy leads the

win/loss percentage category
with a 91.3 percent. She is sec-
ond in the high average and the
high game categories.Adrina Crichlow currently has
the second highest set and the
third highest win/loss percent-
age, and Janelle George has thethird highest average.
The team’s next conference

tournament is in January.The NCSU Bowling (‘lub is
open to new members and
meets at 3:30 p.m. on Fridays at
Western Lanes on Hillsborough
Street. You get to bowl three
games for $3.50. Everyone is
invited.

Alexander, Gazoo’s Gang football champs
By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
Dixie Classic Basketball contin—

ued this week with leagues playingsemifinal and final rounds.In the Women’s Division final.Work with Me Hoss defeated Oh
Really?In Men’s Division I play, Da Boyznipped Otis Day and the Knights59-56 to advance to the finals.Swatt beat Furious Five 68-58 toalso make the finals. 'In the final. Da Boyz continuedtheir last minute heroics by slippingby Swatt 62-59.In Men’s Division 11 play. Team
Africa moved into the finals byeliminating Juice Crew. Team
Africa's next opponent will be The
Session, who got by a tough DeltaSigma team 69—57. The winner ofthe Men‘s Division 11 final will play
Da Boyz next Tuesday night for theoverall championship.
Volleyball playoffs began this

week with leagues playing first andquarterfinal round games.In Men‘s Open League play. The
Entities overwhelmed the Disciples2—0 to move into the quarterfinals.
Non Jocks, Total Output. Planters,
and Kills R Us also advanced intothe quarterfinal round.

In a Women's Open semifinal
game. Bumper Crops spikedBordezios to reach the final round.
ln Men‘s Residence “A“ League

play. Tucker 1 will meet Turlington
in the finals. Tucker I defeatedMetcalf and Turlington beat Owen I
in the semifinals.In Men's Residence “C" Leagueplay, Lee South, Bragaw North 11.
Bragaw South 1, and Sullivan 1 all
reached the semifinal round withplay continuing last night.Sigma Kappa easily eliminatedLee 2-0 to move into theResidence/Sorority semifinals.Defending champion Chi Omega.Alpha Delta Pi and Bowen alsoqualified for the semifinal round.
Defending champion Sigma Chiused an aggressive offense to beat atough Sig Ep team 2—0in Fraternity

“A" League play. An improvedSAM squad nipped Sigma Pi 2-1.
Sigma (‘hi met SAM last night ina semifinal match. SAE also movedinto the semifinals with its fifthstraight victory by beating Phi Delttwo games to none.In Fraternity “C" League play,undefeated Sigma Chi lookedimpressive as they quickly stompedPKP 2—0. Sigma Chi‘s next oppo-nent will be SAE. SAE, which isalso unbeaten. surprised Famihouseby winning easily 2-0.
The All-Campus Football('Iianipitiiiships were played last

week.In the Women's final,Residence/Sorority Champion
Alexander trailed Open Champion

All the Right Moves through mostof the game. But quarterback PattyLake threw to Lisa Pletcher for a
touchdown and Nathalia Suissathen intercepted a pass to set up thewinning score as Alexander won20-19.
In the Men's semifinal, FraternityChampion Phi Delta Theta won its

seventh straight game by outplayingthe Residence Champion Metcalf.
Two hours later. Phi Delt playedthe Open Champion Gazoo‘s Gang.This game proved to be the mostexciting final game in years. The
game went into overtime withGazoo's Gang converting on a long
touchdown bomb to win.
Important Note: The NCSUIntramural Department will sendtwo teams to the National

Invitational Flag FootballChampionships to panicipate in theMen‘s and Co-Rec Divisions.
Phi Delt and Decalf will be the

men's representatives. Gazoo'sGang and Madcats will be the Co-
Rec representatives. NIFFChampionships will be held in late
December in New Orleans.
ln two-player Co-Rec basket-ball, Fireman. led by Christie Longdefeated the Ducks 51-42 to moveinto the finals against the Right

Stuff. Right Sttiff continued its
good play with a 51-40 victory overOne Aim One Destiny.

Announcements

The next athletic directors'meeting will be Tuesday, Dec. 5at 6 p.m. in 2014 Carmichael.
The next student advisory meet—ing will be held Wednesday. Dec.6 at 5:30 p.m. in 1000Carmichael.

Handball registration will openMonday. Dec. 4 for Fraternity.Men's Residence andResidence/Sorority Leagues.
Five-player basketball registra-tion will open Monday. Dec. 4 forall leagues including Facultyfour-player and five—playerleagues.

ilie
Rialio Theatre

Chocolat
7:00 9:00

Sat, Sun. Matinee
3:00 5:00

$3 Admission
for Students

(with valid ID)

1620 Gleniiooil Ave.
856-6863

Wuaos\
ean 'NA-Nto-

3993 Western Blvd.

The Pack Is Going
Back To Bowl...

/\ VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All- You- Can- Eat

33y9‘?) DINNER BUFFET
includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYi

Expires 12/8/89 851 -6994

STUDIO I‘ ‘l'ill A'lRi;
I)cad I’uct'sSocietySIC-\"IIIMI-‘0 M1"\rt \uiiMdi-m Itl‘ Stl‘l’inl Flutil Till WALLhi Sr! Ilz‘hn '.' :1

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $2
2526 Hiltsborouoh 51Non to Electric Co Mail755-1 223

STUDIO IIIHI'AI‘U“Adventures of BaronMurichameri (PU)sin “I; llMl.\‘4! a.MniMI |IBatmanv H\r .Nuri Muir“ ‘ l9hi Ni lair Qu— UN

2CHOICE OF CRUST: Original Homeslyle or Whole Wheat
836155? Ingredients Prepared Daily. Fresh for you!

HOURS
MON-THUR

4:00 pm-1230 ant
FRI

4:00 pm-3:00 am
SAT

11:00 am-3200amSUN
1 1:00 am- 1 :30am
FAST FREE
DELIVERYTAXI-"S NOT tNCt.UDt-‘D()H‘Ht MAY EXPIREWl'i'll()l.1'li-'URTIIFR NOTICE

TWO FOR ONE 5 SNACK FOR FOUR
TWO 12" PIZZAS 5 2TOPP1NGS AND 4 SODAS

FOR ONLY
$10.00

WOLFPACK SPECIAL
TOPPING PIZZA AND 2 COKES

FOR ONLY

This time to face the powerful Arizona Wildcats of the
FAQ 10. Order Your Tickets HOW! N.c. StateVS.

FOR ONLY
$7.52

, _______and SJ: net tripping Lockout _______ c
. . LITTLE VEGGIE

.......".f‘;.;j.241-»:- 12" PIZZA WITH ANY THREE VEGETABLES
FOR ONLY l

cc. 1’“MVMM‘T
(919)737-3100rm:PICI-O ,,Tu trot-u St1..WMAIN!It::.yt

., SNACK FOR TWO : GUMBY CHALLENGE
. 2 1()PPING PIZZA & 2 COKES '20" UNIIMITED TOPPING PIZZA‘ FOR ONIY FOR ONLY

$6.95 ' $14.29(In i» 1». 1

Send I Kid to tile COPP£R BOWL.".13.?“‘“ "“' .
If you can't be there why not back the Packby creating a lile long memory Ior 5.1mmdeservtng youngsterTucson area uttderpnwleqed youth (JlfiilllmWill insure that the youngsters attend thegame i no postage and handling t I1." gr r ‘ I‘lrru
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Editorials A '

NCSUhelpmg educators
ith the recent bad press North Carolina has received for its
below-average educational system, it is nice to know that our
university is doing its part to dispel the image.
As part of the Christopher Columbus Consortium, a partnership

project between universities and public school systems nationwide, N.C.
State’s administrators have agreed to use NCSU resources to advance
educational opportunities at a local middle school. The university's College
of Education has joined with the Wake County school system and Apple
Computer, Inc., to provide state-of-the-art computers and, more
importantly, computer skills - to East Cary Middle School students.
As the only state university participating in the pilot project, NCSU has the

opportunity to affect a positive change in our state's public school system. At
the same time, we are investing in our own future, educating local young
people in the art of computer technology.
What better way for NCSU to ease the burden on our state’s public school

teachers? As an educational venue and technological powerhouse, we have
the resources and manpower necessary for training middle school teachers
and students to take advantage of computer technology. Essentially,
computers are no longer the wave of the future. They are a fact of the
present, and computer skills must go hand in hand with reading, writing and
arithmetic in our public schools.
Joan Michael, dean of the NCSU College of Education, and representatives

for the Wake County school system expressed excitement at the program’s
recent kickoff in Dallas. And they should. Through this new partnership, East
Cary Middle School will receive the equipment and human resources it so
desperately needs, and NCSU will get to research new educational methods
and watch them in action.
The $50,000 matching funds that the two institutions contributed to the

program will undoubtedly be rewarded in the hundreds of computer—
proficient students they will turn out. And hopefully, the research will spawn
similar projects throughout the state.
NCSU has often called itself the “People's University." With this recent

project, we are living up to the name.

Attend new forum series
he NC. State Student Senate is to be congratulated for the
establishment of the new Collegiate Emerging Issues Forum.
The first forum, held Tuesday night, proved to be a great success in

exposing some of the underlying causes of problems in the NCSU
Athletics Department. The panel was well-chosen for the discussion, with
each member being an expert on a particular aspect of the department, from
coachin to supervising to playing. Moreover, the discussion was conducted
in an’eféctive manner.
Too often, discussions like this are held in committee meetings where

students cannot even ask questions, let alone voice an opinion.
In Tuesday‘s forum, about 150 students came to voice their concerns and

opinions. For the series to be a success, significant student attendance is
essential. To draw even greater numbers, the forum series must be better
publicized. It is unfortunate that only 150 students out of 26,000 knew about
the forum, because better attendance would undoubtedly allow a more in-
depth discussion of the problem at hand.
In the future, a wide variety of subjects could be covered by forum panels.

Hot topics on campus include parking, racism and sexual harassment. In
addition, national political topics of local interest, such as abortion, could be
discussed.
This is a rare chance for students to ask questions and speak out, and at the
same time get an immediate reply from a qualified person. Take time out to
attend the next Collegiate Emerging Issues Forum and voice your concems'
about campus problems.

Vivian sets an example
onight at NC. State’s McKimmon Center, the university will honor
C.T. Vivian, one of this century‘s leading civil rights activists and
author of “Black Power and the American Myth."
Although the eighth annual University-Community Brotherhood

Dinner is not open to everyone, it serves as an opportunity for all NCSU
students and faculty to remember Vivian and other civil rights leaders who
have spearheaded efforts to combat racism in the United States.
The university currently is experiencing another civil rights movement, as

Interim Chancellor Larry Monteith and others find themselves constantly
battling the ongoing series of racial incidents and threats on campus.
We should take every opportunity to honor non-violent advocates like

Vivian, and to remember that basic human rights —— no matter what the color
are precious.
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Bush must help new democratic states

David C
The winds of change are blowing acrossEastern Europe, and the Cold War will soonbe a memory. Yet, the countries of EasternEurope are having trouble transformingtheir economies from Communism tocapitalism.If the current governments in EasternEurope fall and the hard—line Communistleaders return, the Cold War will return.Therefore, the Bush administration shouldbe giving more financial assistance to helpstabilize the new governments in EasternEurope.Many critics of financial assistance claim

that the money would be wasted.However, history has shown that ourgovernment‘s financial programs have
preserved democracy and capitalism. Forexample, during World War Two, WesternEurope was completely devastated.Because of the immediate economic crisisafter the war, the Communist parties inWestern Europe were powerful politicalparties.President Truman created the MarshallPlan to rebuild Western Europe. As a result,
Western Europe resurrected itselfeconomically and did not fall into the gripof Communism.Because of US. assistance, WesternEuropeans were convinced that capitalismstill worked and thus remained a part of thefree world.
On the other hand, after World War One

the United States did nothing to helprebuild Germany. The German economy
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collapsed into a depression during the19205. Consequently, the impoverishedGerman people put their trust in theinfamous Adolf Hitler.The United States now faces the samesituation. The Bush administration couldsacrifice a couple of 8-2 bombers andseriously help countries like Poland and
Hungary.On the other hand, the administrationcould give lip service for economicassistance and hope for the best in EasternEurope.In Poland, the economic situation issevere. Poland has a $39 billion foreign
debt. In the words of Solidarity leader Lech
Walesa, the Polish economy is on the“verge of utter catastrophe." In reaction tothis situation, the Bush administrationoffered Poland $100 million in economic
assistance.Fortunately, the Democratically—controlledSenate recently approved a $657 million aid
package, but this money is not enough. ThePolish government needs a $10 billion loan.
All of this money does not have to come
from the US. government.President Bush should be setting an
example for the rest of the world to follow
by helping salvage the Polish economy.Likewise, the federal government should

be doing more to assist Hungary. Hungary,like Poland, is now a non-communistcountry with a huge foreign debt. Again,the Bush administration offered $25 millionin aid and the Democrats in the Senaterecently increased it to $65 million.The federal government should be takinga more active role in Eastern Europe bycreating a Marshall Plan for the region. Ithas worked before and it will work again.True, 3 new Marshall Plan would cost alot of money. But by establishingdemocratic capitalist countries in EasternEurope, the US. would no longer need tospend $300 billion on defense. The amountof money spent on Eastern Europe wouldbe minute compared to the money wouldlater be saved on defense costs.Finally, if the Poles and Hungarians couldrepair their economies, there would beenormous trade opportunities for Americanbusinesses.In the past year, the Soviet bloc has madetremendous progress in reforming theireconomic and political systems, but all ofthese governments are now in precarioussituations.The Bush administration can not afford tobe either frugal or passive. Instead,President Bush should aggressively beassisting these countries on the road todemocracy and capitalism.

David Cherry is a sophomore majoringin industrial engineering.

Names don’t tell all in abortion debate
In politics, names are important. Thename of a movement or organization is the

first impression a person receives, and ittells people something ~ sometimeseverything —-— about the group.Those who wish to have abortions madeillegal call themselves “pro«life"; theiropponents call themselves “pro-choice."Notice that both names derive from thatfamous pronouncement of natural rights,the Declaration of Independence.This is no accident, since the doctrine ofnatural rights (today usually called humanrights) is at the very core of the Americancivic religion.Regardless of their carefully chosennames, I think there are problems with bothmovements.The purpose of this column is not topromote my own view. but to raisequestions, and I invrtc both sides to respondto the questions I will raiseHopefully then we can have a real debateon this topic instead of the yelling andscreaming which usually accompaniesdiscussions of abortion.The "pro choice" argument contends thatthe indivrdual woman, not the government,is in the best position to choose the rightaction tn :1 given situation. This position is\nlllt‘lllllt'h called reproductive freedom.According to this argument, theyovcrirrrrent has no right to employ theforce of law to either oppose or favorabortion. llrcsc limiters are in the sphere ofprivate illlilll\ and should not be an issue ofpublic polo v.Ilirs is not to say that I am defendingevery aspect oi the argument. \ltlt‘C I do

Ted McDaniel
Opinion Columnist

think that it does get into trouble when it ispresented as the fundamental issue in
abortion.When the “pro-choice” movement tries to
say that the real issue is whether or not
women will have control over their own
bodies, they are engaging in a subtledeception.The assertion that a woman should enjoy
reproductive freedom can only be made
after one has answered the underlyingquestion of the moral status (and in
particular, the human rights) of a fetus.Only after one concedes that the moral
status of a two week old fetus inferior to
that of a two week old baby (after birth)
does the position becomes tenable.I am not saying that this is an absurdprinciple to embrace, merely that it must be
done.If one tried to maintain the reproductive
freedom argument and say that the moral
status of a baby was equal to that of a fetus,
then legalizing abortion would legalizeinfanticide.Since no one inside the “pro-choice"movement would be willing to allow for
infanticide. it is obvious that they regard the
moral status of a fetus to be less than that of
a baby.'I‘licrefore we can see that there is more a
fundamental question to be asked; that of
the moral status of the fetus. It is a morefundamental question because the question

of reproductive freedom depends upon howit is answered.The problems with the “pro—life"argument begin with the effort to showsome reasoning that supports their claimthat a one day old fetus has the same statusas a viable baby or the mother herself.Since I think everyone would agree that thisis certainly not self-evident, some kind ofreasoning must be used to support theclaim.What evidence do they use? The standardreply is that it is immoral and condemnedby God.I am willing to accept this response fromCatholics, since their doctrine considers thePope infallible, and the pope has declared itsinful. However, this is not an acceptableresponse from Protestants.A Protestant (myself included) does notconsider mere tradition authoritative; onlyscripture is authoritative.I do not know of a verse which shows afetus to be equal to a child, but I will leavethe "pro-life" movement with Exodus21:22, which states “If people ...l‘.urt apregnant woman and she suffers amiscarriage but no further harm is done, theperson responsible will pay compensationas fixed by the woman's master...” furtherharm is done [to the woman], however, youwill award life for life...“Obviously, the moral status of the womanand fetus are qurte different.

Ted Mi'Dunir-I is a .\‘(’Illnr III theindependent studies program.
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Rape victimes feel deep
loss of value
“The value of an individual‘s life."This conjures up many images in mymind. First of all, life is a gift to all of us.We should not abuse this gift nor abuse thelife of another.When someone is raped, however, theirlife has been abused. The personautomatically feels a loss of value.What gives a human being the liberty todestroy another‘s life in such a cruel way?Sure, we all live in a country that stands forfreedom and equality, but this certainlydoes not justify an individual’s belief thatthey have the liberty to rape someone.There is no justification for the selfish anddemented act of rape. I say dementedbecause I believe someone has to be out oftheir mind to commit or even consider thisviolent crime.I believe the victims of rape deserve to betold just how valuable their life really is.Although a part of their life was damagedfrom this crime, their life still possessesinfinite value.

LORI R. HILLJunior, Communication

Pedestrians and drivers
must be more cautious
When is the NCSU Department ofTransportation going to realize thatpedestrians have rights too?Is it going to take someone getting hit andkilled by a car before they acknowledge ourrights.Supposedly, the DOT has givenpedestrians the right of way campus wide.Last Thursday night my friend and I werecrossing Dan Allen Drive at about 5:30pm. to go to dinner (yes, we used acrosswalk). One lane of traffic stopped. sowe started to cross.We got about halfway and I noticed thetraffic from the other direction had nointention of slowing down. Luckily I had

time to grab my friend before she became aunique hood ornament on that Mercedes.My message to my fellow pedestrians isbe careful. And, if the cars do stop for youlike they are supposed to, do not take yourown sweet time crossing the street; thepeople in cars are in a hurry.To the car owner: please stop for us, evenin rush hour. because if we were. notwalking we would be driving, and youwould be in an even bigger traffic jam!To the DOT: stop wasting time giving outparking tickets at 4:58 pm. and start payingattention to car owners not givingpedestrians the right of way.Your main objective is to keep the streetssafe for all types of commuters, notbugging people about putting cents toolittle in the parking meter.
TONI MASINIFreshman, Education
NCSU campus unsafe for
night walkers
I am writing in response to a recent articleconcerning campus safety.As an NC. State student, I think thatmuch more needs to be done in the way ofcampus safety — especially at night.Walking through campus at night is notsafe, and this is especially true for females.Rapes do occur at NCSU more often thansome think, and most go unreported.Some basic statistics are as follows: onein four college females will be raped oncampus, and one out of ten women will beattacked in their lifetime.In my opinion, most students feel thatNCSU has a very unsafe campus at night.I suggest more public safety officers onpatrol at night. Also, better lighting in dimareas could be a relatively cheaper way toincrease campus safety. We currently have aproblem that can be corrected. but ifnothing is done more rapes and assaultswill occur.

STEWART C. JONESSenior, Business
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Roe versus Wade decision protects women and their rights
The current issue of abortion has caughtmy interest by the amount of controversy ithas stirred up. I am pro—choice and I believein the Supreme Court's decision on thematter.The right of any woman to have anabortion should be protected. There areother choices, such as adoption or fosterhomes, but these alternatives should not beforced upon a teenager or even a mother offive.Many people have their beliefs. but wherewill the influence end? If the right ofabortion is taken away what will the pro-lifers aim their guns at next?How would the public respond when arecently given right is taken away? Theresult would be abortions in unsafe anddangerous situations.How many coathangers are going to betaken out of the closets. and what would thepunishment be for having an abortion?Jailing the girl?I believe that the pro-life stand has lost itscause and is not focusing on the individualcases. In some cases, such as a teenage girl,a fetus may be saved but a life may bedestroyed. If the child is put up for

adoption, what are the chances of thatchild's success?If the isSue' of Roe‘versus Wade isovertumed by the outcry over state-fundedabortions, then in my opinion the moneysaved is blood money.A compromise should be reached betweenthe two platforms if the stand is on funding.because a "prohibition" of abortion wouldcause the loss of doctors' ability to performabortions and cause girls to perform theirown.
STEPHEN F. WALLM'r:Sophomore. Textiles

I am not sure whether the ignorance of“man" or the ignorance of a freshman wasspeaking in Kenny Taylor‘s column (Nov.10). In any case, I am delighted to respondto several of his idiotic remarks.“Tell me, how exactly do you feel onceyou have been raped," is the first remark Iwould like to address.My only response to this question is that Iwish I could show you!Maybe then you would quit mouthing off

about whether or not I have the right todecide what further atrocities my body willundergo (the operative word here is "my").Not even in your most perverted dreamscould you begin to understand theemotional complexities of these ordeals.Just because you own a Webster'sDictionary and were actually able to find aworking definition for “humane" does notby any means imply that you understandand live out the role of a humane person.Who are you to decide what is humane inmy life?You do not know all the circumstances inevery case and you do not know all thepeople involved, and by no means do youhave the right to make a decision for allwomen!
If you are so keen on making things “allbetter,“ why don't you quit mnning to thedictionary for instructions on how to behumane and go out in the real world andexperience it.Pro-choice, pro-humanity.

KAREN lsnxst.Junior. Mathematics

related. pre-pmfessmnal

SUMMER JOBS
Students interested in obtaining a degree- f ”
encouraged to visit the Career Planning &
Placement Center in Room 2100, Student
Services Center befgre the semester break.
You will be given a standard summer job
application form and an understanding of

job are

> Are you a US. citizen?
degree by August, 1990?
Are you under the age of 35?

If you say YES,

on—campus summer job interviews and self I
referral information. Your summer application I
will begin to be sent to potential employers now. :

I
I
I
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ISPENDAYEAR IN JAPAN l
TEACHING ENGLISH I

AND RECEIVE A SALARY! I
D Do you have an excellent knowledge of English?
> Do you have a desire to live in a foreign culture?
Do you hold or will you have at least a Bachelor’s

contact the Consulate General of Japan, JET Program.
400 Colony Square, Suite 1501, Atlanta, GA 30361
(404/892-2700) for your application and brochure.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
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Granny’s Special!

ti Hamburgers for 65¢

(with this coupon)

: 2810 Hillsborough Street 828-5360
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PERSONAL INJURY 1‘ WRONGFUL DEATH

I Worshlp
l College Cholr

Wednesday Supper
Small Group Bible Study
Friday Evenings

Lunch lollowlng worship (3 l . 50)

IRANSPORIAIION PROVIDED
5:15 62% pm ($1.50)

99 N. Sallsbury Street

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

Raleigh Iewelrv Co.
A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

’FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH‘
A place for you In our College Mlnlstry

College Sunday School 9:45 am
1 1:00 am

I2130 pm

Wed. 6:00 pm
Fellowship
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R()AST Bl‘ll‘il“, served lint Iliilmn riicttltmllu, spaghetti some. winkedPrime roast beef wuh may“ *3 (.0 /1. «I Nil /4 6 40 pruvulnne (her-u: $2 H) 4 Hi /$ 5 9t)RICI IIII'INIlltpnrtrtl prisiiumi. Swiss t liresc. lhntmund island-dressing.

Buy one of these ,
HP Calculators by
December 31 st
get a $20 rebate!
HP-17B Business Calculator $78.95
HP-lQB Business Consultant II $124.95
HP-288 Scientific Calculator $167.95
We carry a lull Ilno ol HP Products HEWLETT
$20 rebate Is a mall-In ollor lrom HP [D pncxano
PHONE ORDERS: MasterCard/VISA accepted. Call 1-800-3'3440095.MAIL ORDERS: Send a money order, certified check or business/personalcheck (bus/per. checks take 10 days to clear). Enclose your street address forUPS shipping and if different, your PO. Box for ford invorce. Mail toSurve ors Supply (10., PO. Box 809, Apex, NC. 27 02.SHIP ING: $5.00 shipping charge per order. Please add 5% tax. Sales arefinal. Defects are replaced free for 30 days. Cash and charge orders are shippedon the same or the next working day.
SURVEYORS SUPPLY cg.
Hwy. ()4 at N. Salem St. - Apex. NC. 27502 - (919) 362-7000
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FRENCH BREAD PIZZA

Mm“: I-iesli $I U“ A” g” M‘ S H) mun-that“ $3 011 /$~$ ‘XI / 56 ‘Nl
FA}{>>:>83QZ- .3162 Small (5"); Medium (10"); Large (15")

’, “s I i ‘- ————————————— -—
SFmpll 7013"? r We Deliver l $1.00 OFF
lrtes d/rinplt : minimum order required : Any ,
Jarge Limited Timc & Area | Large Sandwnch$3.75 I 833-3535 I 1 coupon per order

‘ ‘ ‘ I
I
I

1 coupon per order . Limited delivery areaI limited delivery areas' 3209 IIIIIsborough st
Next To theMin. order required I1 .

Mm. order required.
833-3535READERS CORNER



Classifieds
Technician December 1, 1989

‘7_

HOW TO I’I.A( I: A 'I'I:’('II.‘\'I(‘I.-l.'\' I'l .ASSIF ”'11) Al)fec/irir'cran now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
EXTRA RUN DAYS.The rriirirmum is 6 10 words for S2 51) Altr-r 11') Words RATI 3 GO DOWNevery five Words, so the longer your .111 i'. "tr- (.Hl APE II rt 1‘: Also, theLONGER your all runs the It $5 I XF’i 11511.1 :1 got» 'u If'rlflll mum pimple.

Rate Table'1 day 2 Glyn ’1 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone I (to 10 words) 7 5!) 4 Rd I3 t3!) it 48 10 2!) II 76 190)100.2110 15wordll 300 5 It; 7er ‘17”! 1155 1714 I85)um 3115.20 wordll 1 re 1 m '16:; r.» w. 1440 it. 32 1601 'zonodtzo-Zs word-i 440 5540 1175 11110 iv. 75 1850 I551(one 6 625-30 words) 4 92 9 It) 1') 6': 1‘. RA "0 7’) 88 150)tone 6 (over 30 wordl'i I 75) I If); 16.1., i H1) 15‘” I ‘10) I 45)
Words t.“ “rs” and 'u' count the same as ‘on! ”mgr-mt "mt rid-r.“ {111i arc-II ' Words thatcan be ntknevrated Without spaces, such as ' witch dry I-l' in 11-. e'. or is mint Phonenumbers. street addresses r201 prices tour! as rirrrr wurrt 2.... “dirt 1.1: III «lint-Dnnrtlrrre Ior sci-12 pin it..- prrr/ious p imitation (lay All .1 r , «- irui m: tilripmrl Ilr-rig art inlechnicran (.Iilfi'SIIIHOS. Sum:- 3175, III/ill 'rtiirtitrit CHIIII‘F

ITyping
A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes ritelaser or letter quality printed With storagefor later rewsrons, 8 Cover letters havechaice or stationary C Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 846 0489TYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Technical. Screntific. Simple,Long, Short. 828-6512TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis. dissertations. reports, etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed degreedstaff. Fax 2233 Avent Ferry Rd MisstonValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152 8a.m -8p m .M-F 9am 3p m,Sat. MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,thesis. dissertations, Resumes, cover lettersIBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MCClose to campus. Roger‘s Word Servrce834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters.resumes, reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter, Pick-up available, Please call Kathyat481-1166.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects,resumes. laser printing. tax serviceReasonable rates. Typing Solutions, 848-3689WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES IVOR STUDENTS Protesstoniilservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters. papers, theses, dissertations.and manuscripts Editing and copy sarvrcoavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery783-8458

There are_
three-million
Americans
alive today‘
who have ad
cancer. And
now one out
of two cancer
patients
get well!
"While we “1'
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COUNCIL
TRAVEL
NOW IN

DURHAM

America's Oldest I. Largest
Student Travel Agency

0 STUDENT AIRFARES 0
0 TEACHER AIRFARES 0
OWORKISTUDY ABROAD.
0 INT'l STUDENT ID 0
0 IN”. TEACHER ID 0

0 EURAIL PASSES ISSUED
ON THE SPOT! 0

FREE STUDENT TRAVEL CATALOGI'
Amm Division oi the counciion International EducationalBIC

703 Nlntlt Streetfiultc 3-2
Dumant, NC 27705919-286 4664 J

Help llllantctl
$1015 TO START Pirri Tune Openings 15his mum Frill Time 81 Breaks in yourhometown All mayors 851 7422 call 10-5only pleriur:
ACT IN TV Commercials High Pay NoExperience All ages kids. teens youngadults, Imiulius, lllrIIII": people. animals, etc.Call nowl Charm Studios 1 800 447-1530ext 780
ADVERTISING AND PROMOTIONS AGENT -flexible hours and lots of fun. For more infocall 469 146.5CARY VETERINARY HOSPITAL seeksstudent for Work 2 3 afternoons per weekand every other Saturday am Call 469-0947
CHRISTMAS CASH - We have immediateopenings for cashiers, sales counselors,stockers, :md merchandisers. We offerflexrlili; hunts, on going training programs.good work environment, and employeediscount. Apply at Best Products, 3926Western Blvd. EOE
FULL 81 PART TIME positions located inCameron Village Earn 55-15 hr Call 829-8080GREAT HOLIDAY JOB OPPORTUNITY Goinghome tor the Holidays? Need a fun part-time lot)? The HONEY BAKED HAM CO. is insearch oI seasonal help to fill our salescoutitur and production posrtions We havestories; lriciitrrd In the Iollowrng markets:Raleigh. Durham, Greensboro, Winston-Salem, Wilmlrlqlon, Charlotte, Atlanta andother major CllleS throughout the Southeast.Please check the white pages or informationfor the store nearest your home.

IIFAUHY MALES NEEDED FOR EPA AIR REPOSSESSED VA 8r HUD HOMES WANTED TWO PEOPLE lrI tau-y Wm twoPDIIUTION STUDIES, 1F: '5‘) MUST BE “unable from government from 51 Without bedroom apiflll'lfflll Central and h: atHILL 0F ALLERGIES. HAYFEVER on NO (.lullil check You repair Algritux delinquent Ont: rnile Iro’ti Cnntpiis Vr;ry r11»: CallMEDICATION EARN $7 00' HP. CAI L 929 foreclosures CALL 1 805-682 7555 EXT II Tornrtry or Cary for more inforitmttrm 85199993 COLLECT 2022 for rape list your area 4879IF YOU CAN show my product fromtelephone appointrnonts, you can earn $200 A t F s I L t d F dweek easily Must have car. he rlressied u as or a e as an 0““neatly and have Mauser” personality Call 1986 RED CAMARO Z-28, TPI. loaded. T FOUND GIRLS CLASS RING WITH A BLUEMr Stewart 878 4688 Tops, 8,500 Call 859-17191r2ave message. STONE BEHIND POE HALL. 8111 0757KITCHEN HELP NEEDED lino malts, prim ATTENTIONtGOVERNMENT SEIZED SHELLY DANIELCooks All shifts Good pay Hirinq NOWI VEHICLES from $100 Fords, Mercedes, FOUND A WOMAN‘S GOLD RING BFSIDEW811 DOSIIIODS for Witt semester Apply In Corvettes, Chevys Surplus Buyers Gurde 1- PULLEN CHURCH NEAR HILLSBOHOIJGHperson only - MICHAEL'S, IIIII',I)OIOU911StreetNUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toxmcontamination. and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the eXistence of our planet YOU canmake a differencel Work With GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm or theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about envrronmrrntaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10p m Student part-time posrtion availableEarn $175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at834-6585 between 10 am and 2 pm.Overseas Jobs $900-$2000 mth Summer,year round. All countries, all fields FreeInfo. Write IJC. PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronaDel Mar. CA 92625.PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Flexible hours. SS/hr Guaranteed $6-SIO/Hr after training Call 781 8580 after1 00pmRESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES. AIRLINES,81 AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer jobs and careerpositions For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation SerVIce; PO BOX 8074; HiltonHead SC 29938.SEVERAL PART-TIME POSITIONS availableimmediately alter Christmas Break. Day andevening hours. Telephone sales and .estimating. Qualified people guaranteed$5.00 per hour up to $10.00 per hourTransportation required 782-4995.SIX FORKS/STRICKLAND AREA - Achievertypes needed for commercial cleaning andsupervision in PLUSH offices. M-F. 6-9 pm.84.00-88/00 hourly. 856-0712.TEMPORARY PART-TIME POSITION. Maylead to permanent part-time position. Wouldprefer book-keeping or some detailbackground. 821 -2820 Ms. Allred
For Sale

$55,000 HOUSE BIB/1.53 ON BUS ROUTEPHOENIX REALTY 481-0066ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT HOMES from$1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax property.Repossessions. Call 1-602-838-8885 Ext.(SH-4245.

602838-8885 EXT A 4245.CAN YOU BUY JEEPS, CARS, 4x4's SEIZEDIN DRUG RAIDS FOR UNDER $100 007CALL FOR FACTS TODAY. 805-644-9533DEPT 331
Rooms Roommates .
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to shard3BDR/28 townhouse in Crabtree areFurnished except for your bedroom. llappliances. W/D AC, fireplace, SIRS/p0plus 1/3 utilities. Call 467 8000 ext. 64I1days, 782 5387 nightsFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEDItownhouse, own room - ISZ/mo,eIec.Ferry and German St Furnished (exceptyour room) Pool A/C. 859-9279 (let ring 5times for answering machine)FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 l’2 BATH CONDO, WES' ERNMANOR (HOLDS 4. ONE SPACE LEFT)WALK TO NCSU WASHER/DRYER, POOL.SIBO/MO 787-3662, EVES, WEEKEND.INCOMING FEMALE STUDENT looking toshare apartment, if you need roommate callPat 374-5817, 374—5692.ROOMMATE WANTED Female Nonsmoking$145/mo. Your own room. Meredith WoodsManor Apts. 1/3 utilities 787—4636UNIVERSITY TOWERS ROOM AVAILABLESpring Semester. Fully furnishedAC/cable/Laundry Weight/ComputerRooms 839-6361 or 534-2361.

For Rent

3 Ed;~I 1/ 3.

APARTMENT FOR RENT two bedroom onebath Wakefield Call 829-7146ASHE AVE near NCSU men only 165 OO/moph 828-4844EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security, laundry. Easy access tocampus On CAT and Wolfline routes. From$325 WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.SKI FOR A WEEK FOR RENT CONDO INMAGGIE VALLEY, NC SLEEPS SIX.FIREPLACE. PRIVATE WHIRLPOOL, FULLKlTCHEN/UTENSILS. SEVERAL SKIRESORTS IN AREA. DEC 30-JAN 6.550.00/WKI CALL COLLECT 633-5660.
.2 .

Game time is 1

SUPER SUNDAY

The Wolfpack women’s bas-
ketball team faces the Mary-
land Terrapins on Jan. 7 in
Reynolds Coliseum.
The contest is being tele—
vised nationally on ESPN.

p.m.
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Managcr’s Special

10.99

ONLY AT

Large Specialty
Pizza Only

INCLUDES: Supreme. Meat Lovers.
Cheese Lovers. & Pepperoni Lovers

HILLSBOROUGH s1. LOCATION CALL 833-1213
Expires 12-18-89

'11"?
treated Del-my Area

DOORS OPEN AT7:00P.Mi,SHOW STARTS AT 8OI) P.M.
PARTY THE BREWERY WITH UNCLE GREEN ADMISSION $200 WITH TICKET STUB

phone and cable. Corner of Avent ‘

ST 781-4796
Personals

SO YOU THINK‘ you know what computersCarl do, Letygti Type Tlf: .1th schedule your,»clasres. help you eke lltrriiigh r‘.C200Sony" C m p t_ '5‘ sm rt rn oh 1III ri .Lh m 55 ngr vwls Bt.twh;it funrs 11181.7”, incredible telkipq Cmnpulur not-s[your PEfisONAL DAILY HOROSCOPE better,than anyastrologer; br your BIORHYTHM{ANALYSIS pimomting your best days, indfor Louples ASTROLOGICAI.QOMP |I.ITY PROFILES that Will kriiirkydut pants off or more you out till liiirkon 9761-2000 5199/1381.SWM, 39. dedires uninhibitedc‘oirpsp’oldence With SF Use a pseudonym

(MMI,my,'sPEHMIILIDES'SPONGES‘FREGtESTS Available through the,,.. ,3 and privacy of the mail. NameEXTRA FAST
HA I" llI.iIlVUIri'bin-Kt rIlIr‘lllly products.SERVIII mil reasonable prices. Money-It' i(;.< gt ,mniee For free brochureWhit I .iIiItwrso 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite270.11.111HIIII, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE
GLASIIOST WHAT DOES IT MEAN To(Our WITH THE ESTABLISHMENT OFSi'iEtiIiFlC AND CULTURAL TIES WITHSOVIET UNIVERSITIES, LANGUAGEDIFFERENCES MAY BECOME AHINDERANCE THAT‘S WHY THE NCSURUSSIAN CLUB IS STARTING ATRANSLATION SERVICE, THE PROFITSFROM WHICH WILL HELP FUND CLUBACTIVITIES CALL NCSU RUSSIAN CLUBTRANSLATION SERVICE AT 737-2475.
Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833 4588 496-2224
RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 avallablelCatalog $2.00. Research. 11322 Idaho.IIZOSXT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext 33. VISA/MC or COD.
WANT TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR INHEALTH PROMOTION? ENROLL IN ED 2962281250 (3 CREDITS) MW 3:25—4:40 PEEREDUCATION TRAINING. FOR INFORMATIONBe wfl Write to Rod Box 2773 Chanel CALL LINDA ATTARIAiN . 737-2563Hill,27515 “n". -2 __.__—

- WANTED USED NINTENDO . . . . will payMISC cash call 848-1546
ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential Care X-MAS BREAK TRIP - Join the NC StateFree Pregnancy Testing and Counseling OUllng Club on a trip to New HampshireDec. 26 through Jan. 5. Skiing. Hiking,Weekday and Saturday anporntments , .available. Chapel Hill location. 30 min Snowshoeing, and Ice Climbing. Open to allRaleigh Call for information 1800 443- NC State students and their friends. Contact2930. John for more info 737-6065.

and $26.50 each.

BOWL BOUND
The Wolfpack football team takes
on Arizona Dec. 31 in the Copper
Bowl in Tucson’s Arizona Stadium.
Game time is 8 pm. EST/6 pm. MT
and Superstation WTBS will carry
the action. Reynolds Coliseum Box
Office is currently accepting ticket
applications—tickets are $19.50

°Men'5/ Ladies Leagues°Mixed League:°Youth Leagues

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
*Like-New Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven--story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Holfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Night Security PersonnelfLaundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air ConditionedV
4700 Westgrove St.(Beltline at Mstern Blvd.)
859-2100

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

°NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)°Moonlight Bowlin (Friday & Saturday 11:30pm)°Sunday Special $1 5 Per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St.

A Residential Condominium

EMT/ll: . 1 I
UNITS AVAILA

WESTGROVE TOWER

832-35331

BLE-


